
2B MEASURES ARE

TO GO OfJ BALLOT

Fourteen Petitions Have Been
Filed Already With Sec-

retary Benson.

GRAND TOTAL MAY BE 30

Sew Counties, Normal School Bills,
Iiocal Option and Liability Meas-

ures Among Those to Be Sub-

mitted to Oregon Voters.

SALEM, Or., June 8. (Special). An-

nouncement was made today by Chief
Clerk Corey ot Secretary ot State
Frank "W. Benson's office, that 14 initia-
tive and referendum petitions are al-

ready on file and that the numbers and
positions of the same on the ballot
have been fixed as follows:

Proposed by Initiative Petition.
"Women's taxpaylng suffrage amendment,

granting to all taxpayers, regardless of sex.
the right ot suffrage.

3O0 Yes.
aoi No.

Referred to tbe People by Icerislative As-
sembly.

An act authorizing the purchase of a site
for and the construction and maintenance
of a branch Insane asylum, to be located,
in the discretion of the board of trustees
of the Oregon State Insane Asylum, at or
within five miles of either of the following
cities, to wit: Baker City, Pendleton or
"Union, in Eastern Oregon, to be called, "The
Eastern Oregon State Hospital."

ao2 Tes.
303 No.
An act to elect on the first Monday in June,

1B11, delegates to a constitutional conven-
tion, to be held on the second Monday in
October. 1011, for revising the Constitution
of the state, and providing for submission
of the proposed Constitution, so revised, to
the legal voters of the state for adoption
or rejection on the first Monday in April,
1912.

304 Tes.
303 No.
For amendment of Sections 6 and T, Arti-

cle IV, of the Constitution of this state, to
provide a separate district for the election
of each state Senator and each State Rep-
resentative.

307 Yes.
307 No.
For an amendment of Sec. 32. Article I,

of the Constitution of Oregon by omitting
the words "and all taxation shall be equal
and uniform" and Inserting in lieu thereof
the words "taxes shall be levied and col-
lected for public purposes only, and the
power of taxation shall never be surren-
dered, suspended or contracted away."

308 Yea
3I9 No.
For amendment of Article IX of the Ore-

gon Constitution, authorizing the creation of
railroad districts, and the purchase and con-
struction of railroads, or other highways, by
the state, counties, municipalities and rail-
road districts, creation of liens upon prop-
erty or levying taxes for the payment of
the same, and nullifying the exemption from
taxation 'of property used for municipal,
educational, literary, scientific, religious or
charitable purposes. (Note: Another amend-
ment of Section 1 of said Article IX is pend-
ing and Is not in harmony herewith.)

3 0 Yes.
311 No.
For an amendment of Section 1 of Article

IX of the Constitution of the State of Ore-
gon, directing a uniform rule of taxation
"except on property specifically taxed," au-
thorizing the levy and collection of taxes
for state purposes and for county and othermunicipal purposes upon different classes ofproperty, .and appropriating state taxesamong the several counties as county obli-
gations. fNote: Another amendment is
pending which also amends this section and
Is not In harmony herewith.)

312 Yes.
313 No.

Referendum Ordered by Petition of the
People.

An act providing for the payment of (10O0
annually to the Judge of the Eighth Judi-
cial District by Baker County In addition to
the annual salary of 13000 received by him
from the state.

314 Yes.
31 J -- No.

Proposed by Initiative Petition.
A bill for an act to create the County of

Nesmlth out of a portion of the northernpart of Douglas County and the southernpart of Lane County; providing for its or-
ganization, fixing the salaries of the officers
thereof and for adjusting finances between
the three counties.

316 Yes.
317 No. ,

Proposed by Initiative Petition.
Support of Oregon State Normal School atMonmouth.
318 Yes.
310 No.
Creation of Otis County.
820 Yes.
S21No.
Multnomah County annexation.
322 Yos.
323 No.
Creation of Williams County.
324 Yes.
325 No.
Measure proposing an amendment to Ar-ticle IX of the Constitution of the State ofOregon In re abolishing of poll and headtax and regulating taxation, etc.
32B yes.
32-- No.

More Measures Coming Vp.
The Attorney-Gener- al has not yet

designated the official titles for the five
In the above list. The

numbers, however, are official and will
bo used to designate these measures
on the ballot.

In addition to the 14 measures al-ready filed, petitions are In circulationfor the submission of at least 12 more,making: a total of 26 that are certainto be on the jhallot at the coming elec-
tions. This 'Hoes not include three or
four others that are known to be undercontemplation by people In variousparts y of the state who have pet
schemes to put throug-h- . It Is certainthat there is at least one other newcounty measure that has not yet been
made public. Also many counties willhave the local option question to dealwith. It is safe to say that the grand
total will not be less than 30.

Umatilla County has two county div-
ision projects to contend with. Peopleliving In the neighborhood of Milton in
the northeastern part of the county arecirculating petitions for the county ofOrchard. It is proposed to detach a
large slice of territory, including theprosperous towns of Weston, Athenaand others, with Milton as the county
seat. This, of course, does not please
Pendleton, the county seat, and Free-wate- r,

a rival of Milton and located in
the proposed county of Orchard, with theaid and consent of Pendleton, it is said,proposes to create the county of Hud-
son by detaching a long narrow strip
of territory from the northern side ofUmatilla, but leaving the large towns
mentioned in Umatilla County. Under
this plan Freewater would be the coun-
ty seat of Hudson County.

Xew Laws Proposed.
Among other measures for which pe-

titions are being circulated and which
It Is certain will be on the ballot, are
the following:

A petition for the creation of Vmpqua
County out of Lane and Douglas Counties.

The Ashland Normal School bill.
The "Weston Normal School bill. ,
State-wid- e prohibition.
Local amendment, giving

cities and towns the rifht to regulate the

liquor traffic within their own borders sub-
ject to the local option law.

Employes liability bill.
Employers Indemnity commission and lia-

bility bill.
Proportional representation amendment by

W. S. tTRen and others.
Amendment to direct primary- law

people to elect delegates to Na-
tional conventions, select Presidential Elec-
tors and express their choice for President.
Proposed by W. S-- U' Ren. Senator Bourne
and others.

Bill creating Board of People's Inspectors
of Government. By W. S. U'Ren and

LECTURER TO TALK HERE

Temperance Speaker Will Be Heard
at Presbyterian Church.

- Miss Marie C. Brehm. National lec-
turer employed by the temperance
committee of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church, will be a
guest and speaker at tbe banquet of
temperance workers tomorrow night in
the Third Presbyterian Church. East
Thirteenth and East Pine streets. She
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Miss Marie C. Brebm, Who Will

Speak at - Banquet of Temper-
ance Workers) Friday MlKbt. '

is now speaking at points between
Ashland and Portland, and Rev. "Wi-
lliam Parsons, D-D- of the Third Church.
Is making further dates for her in the
state.

Dr. Parsons said that Miss Brehm
will be In Oregon till June 27 at least,
and perhaps longer, and as a member
of the Presbyterian temperance com-
mittee for the Pacific Coast, he has
made dates for her up to June 27.

The banquet, which will be held In
the Third Church tomorrow night, will
be for the leaders in the state-wid- e
prohibition campaign. These will in-
clude representatives from the Anti-Salo- on

League, the Women's ChristianTemperance Union and other temper-anc- o
organizations. Altogether be-

tween 60 and 60 representatives are ex-
pected to attend this meeting. CliffordHoward, another temperance speaker,
will be present as a guest of honor andwill make a short talk. Plans of thecampaign to make Oregon dry In 1910
will be considered.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Special Train Service

Festival.
During

In addition to its regular schedule serv-
ice, the Oregon Electric Railway willrun special trains leaving Jefferson-stre- et

station, Portland, for Salem and inter-
mediate points at 11:15 P. M., and forHillsboro, Forest Grove and intermediatepoints at 11:30 P., M.. June 6th to 11th,
inclusive.

IT ENDS JSATURDAY.
The closing out sale of the McAllen &

McDonnell stock ends Saturday at 10
P. M. These last days will affordthe best and biggest bargains' of thesale. Don't fail to come. Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store. 3d and Morrison.

Editors Postpone Convention.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 8. (Special.)
The meeting of the Oregon State Edi- -
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Bald Heads
Not Wanted

Baldness Is Too Generally
Considered a Sign of

Advanced Age
A bald-head- ed person does not have

an equal chance with one blessed with
a healthy head of hair, because bald-
ness is too generally accepted as an
indication of age. Many large cor- -,

porations have established an age limit,
and refuse to take men over thirty-fiv- e
years of age as new employes.

Almost 65 per cent of bald-head- ed

people may regain a good head of
healthy hair if they will follow our
advice and accept our offer. We have
a remedy that we positively guarantee
to grow hair on any head, unless the
roots of the hair are entirely dead, their
follicles closed, and the scalp has be-
come glazed and shiny. We want peo-
ple to try this remedy at our risk, with
the distinct understanding that unless
it does exactly what we claim it, will,
and gives satisfaction in every respect,
we shall make he charge for the remedy
used during the trial.

We know .exactly what we are talk-
ing about, and with this offer back of
our statements no one should scoff,
doubt our word or hesitate to put our
remedy to an actual test.

We want every one suffering fromany scalp or hair trouble, dandruff,
falling hair or baldness, to try our
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. We want them
to use it regularly say until three- - bot-
tles have been used and if it does not
eradicate dandruff, cleanse and refresh
the scalp, tighten the hair in its roots,
and grow new hair, we will returnevery cent paid us for the remedy forthe mere asking. There Is no formal-ity expected and we exact no obligation
from the user whatever.

We are established right here whereyou live, and make this offer with a
full understanding that our business
success entirely depends upon the sort
of treatment we accord our customers,
and we would not dare make the aboveoffer except that we are certain thatwe can substantiate it in every particu-
lar. Rexall "93'" Hair Tonic comes intwo sizes. 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies inPortland only at our store, The Rexall
Store. - The Owl Drug Cor., Inc. Cor. 7th
and Washington Sts.

torial Association, which was to havebeen held in this city June 17 and 18.
has been postponed lndefintely, subject
to call of the executive committee. Many
of the editors attended the Rose Festi-
val and could not leave home again so
soon, so the meeting at this time wouldnot be a success.

HELENA'S MAYOR FINED

WITH 7 ALDERMEN HE IS HELD
IN CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Supreme Tribunal Down De-

cision in Affair of Removal of
Member! of Police Force.

HELENA, Mont, June 8. (Special.)
Judge Clements in the District Court

here this afternoon ordered the com-
mitment of Mayor Edwards and sevenHelena aldermen, whose conviction ona contempt charge was affirmed bythe Supreme Court yesterday. This or-
der was made upon receipt of the re-
mittitur from the higher, court andstands effective until the city fathersobey the judgment respecting the re-
storation of a police and sev-
eral officers to the force and payroll.

The Supreme Court handed down adecision today which has virtually thesame effect respecting a Butte policecaptain who was removed by Mayor
Nevins. In this decision, the court up-
holds the constitutionality of the met-
ropolitan police act and his places
Nevins In practically the same category
as Mayor Edwards of althoughan additional day will be reaulred to
serve the remittitur.

Mayor Edwards personally paid thecontempt fines assessed him-
self and the seven Helena aldermen.

Eight-Year-O- ld Girl Accuses.
SALEM, Or., June 8. (Special.)

Frank Perry was arraigned today on acharge of attacking Hattie
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Short Summer Trips
For a Day's Outing

Up ColombiaDelightful Easy to Get O.R.& Train JustAU of Amusements, Including Surf Bath-ing, Camping, Etc. Scenery Be Including
and
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WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSESGER AGENT. PORIL4XD, OREG OX

Sale of Manufacturers' Samples
Hundreds pieces from Eastern Furniture Expositions and many o"vn floor samples
lines are now remarkably low prices. It's the opportunity lifetime this sale; gives opportunity

the world's best Furniture prices really nothing.
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$14 Morris &Q A C
Chair for ffSO

. Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
Made of solid oak, choice of golden or "weath-

ered finish. Best quality of reversible velour
cushions in various colors. Like cut.

$25.00 golden oak
Morris Chair ... 14.05
$15.00 golden oak
Morris Chair ...Sj 9.85
$9.00 golden oak
Morris Chair 6.75
$22.00 golden oak
Morris Chair ...$13.85
$28.00 golden oak
Morris Chair S16.80
$45.00 golden oak
Morris Chair ...$31.50
$19.00 weathered oak
Morris Chair ...$12.20'
$16.00 mahogany
Morris Chair ...$10.25

$21 Dining MO At
Table at $10.0
Made of solid quartered golden oak;
extends to 6 feet ; deep rail, square
pedestal, claw feet.
$33 Golden Oak Dining: Table J J
$35 Golden Oak Dining Table J
$176-foo- 't Goiden'6'ak Dining: "Table gQ
$48 "dold'en

"

Oak "Dining;"" QO
Table at wJO
$35 Early English Dining: (inTable at 3)1 7
$45 "Weathered Oak Dining: (OQ
Table at Bi7$22.60 Weathered Oak Dining: 1 O
Table at ......... 3) A
$9.50 "Weathered" Finish
Dining: Table at
$13.50 Golden Fir Dining; 7
Table at , P

concession in exchange for .the vaca-
tion of certain East . Side streets, but
there is a faction on the East Side op-
posed to any exchange, holding out for
retention by the city of all its streets
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Chiffoniers
Cash or Credit Make

Your Own Terms

$17.50 maple CI 9
Chiffonier at pl.0J
$28.00 maple $17 OC
Chiffonier at pil.JJ
$30.00 golden oak CI gift
Chiffonier at .plO.lU
$45.00 golden cak C97 OA
Chiffonier at pl.0U
$14.50 golden oak CQ 1 C
Chiffonier at J)0.1tJ
$19.50 golden oak
Chiffonier at.. pl.UJ
$14.50 golden oak CO CC
Chiffonier at pO.OJ
$7.50 golden fir PC Qrt
Chiffonier at .$J.3tf

condemnation proceed- -

Another Shock Is Felt.
REGIO DI CALEBRA, Italy. June 8.
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undulatory shock
evening place

greatly damaged earthquake
disturbance great

alarm.

"Temperance is the principle

and practice of moderation"
Websters

The Germans have drunk
beer for two thousand years,

promoted health and temperance
moderation.
universally recognized the most
and refreshing table beverage.

Physicians are daily proving this by recom-
mending

Pafosti
lueRiBbon

Beer
Delicious full of every rich and
foaming glass this famous brew
bubbling over with natural force and
nutriment. low alcoholic content
justifies temperance'
beverage.

Made and Bottled only
by Pabst Milwaukee

Order Blue Ribbon
Beer you will enjoy

deKghtfuLfiavor
delicate smoothness.

Phone today

Brothers

Terms


